8'"-..rn,,,en,:· doe p...,..,m ""tide rcla,.., to 'h" "x'en' a"d ",a"n..r in ..-hidl plannen, '1t1'Ough 'he medi"", of ,he ne"'ly I'Cquired compl'ehen,i,'~ plan,. lIligh' he "xl'<-cted !<> take 'lte ini"a'i"e in i<1 ..mifyi"g.
coalua""g. a"d p .... paring for 'he imple"'"",a,i"n of appropl';a'e rerolll'CC .~'CO\-c'y 'y>te"'" 1'1''''n,,'' ha,'c already had an opp<>nunit)-'0 'ak" ,lti. i"i,i.,i,'c in Califo'nia_ ..'Iter" SWM planning at lhe COll'U)' le"c1 It", been rcquir~,<l ,ince 1972.' lio..·· ""cr, tlespi'e tlte "",~'. adop,ion "f .n ..xplid' gool_ r...t"eing 'he "a,e",ide ;,nn ual ,on, per capi,a of r...i dcn,;al and con""..rdal ...." ... I\oin;;: 10 Iandllil by 2~ PC'''''' '' hc, ..-een 1972 and 19lI0'_a , . .,'iew of 'he SW~I plan. prepared by "buu, half of California', fof'y.eigh, eoun,ie,' ha. r",'""led little c"ill.. """ or ocrion. <:ff"r" <0 ,ignif""a",I}' incr"a.., 'h" le"cI of t("Wuree t""ov"ry wi'hin Ill<' fleX' f"w y~an. It see"" ,It., >ev<:ral fano',' inlluenced 'h" manncr in "'hich .."",u.c<, , ..co,·cry "·a. ,rea,ed in lhe coun,}· plan, induding 'he lack of a,-"ilabili,y of 'c....uru" fo' COl1ducli"g 'he plan"illll i,..,If. ,h.. E,ese", unc~nain $late of ,,,,,,urCe r<:co,-ery •...,hltology, and existing ~o"o",ic and i"JI;ll"io",,1 bi.'>CJ .gainM ,'CWO""" ,<",,>Vc.y.
Thi, artide cumi"e. 1I,e ('..;olifon,ia "~perie"e,, .nd eo".id"u how oome nf Ihe om'ade. In 1,1""n;ng for ,....,.,...,. rKO'·UY in that "a'l: mighl be '"»'ereo"", by ",•..,..i.,o". in Ihc n,,"· f"deral kgi.la,ion.
Reasons lor promoting resource recovery
Ilf,fore cxam'ning ,~ tru,n",,,, of •....,.,,« 'e rn.'cry in ,he California o",n'y SWM pbn•• "",n,ion 'hould be mlIde of lilt' jU'litiolion fo. 'he .....'c·. (0. a"y oth". SO""rn_n' "mityJ i"t...~cning '0 p..... moo,,"'n ;nc.ca.., in lhe rccD\'crylt:vcl ovcr 'ha' .esolt· 'ng fron' largely mark... dd".mined :l<lio". of ~I agC'nCia ...nd .he p.h-ao.c "",,lor. 1'h~ j'l$.ifico.io" .. """'" <oriaUy oJe.,inblc .etOUr« rc«wery 1t:...,1, f.,.
""" fol.....'ns "'~.
l. The fa« ~ n ny of ,1M: "".i•.,..""'"....1 ...nd "",lid;" rnou of all ivc mc<ho<k of ..--.. d~pooal (ouch ... bndfdIJ"'''' gcncnl1y lef. u"'lua".'ficd ". .hal 'hnc mclbods lend 10 be undcr'prio:cd reb,i • 10 r""",,"'" ~'cry.
2. Sptdlic: 1O""nn"",n, policict (weh at ,"" r. Resource recovery In the Camornla count)' SWM plans Crt...l. 10. pl." .nlu.Uon W.. lbe'" • duo ol.le",enl of go.ll? Allhough Ih" ''''Ie (Ihrough Ih" Solid W."I: ~bn"'g"me", ll.oard_ SWM 8) had oa a 'pl:dfic """wld, goal f",· ."duciog lh" '1u.nul"" of "'3$'c'goi"g 10 l'''dfill, ,,·i,h lhe in· lCOlio" 'ha' 'hil .ho<>ld be: aehic"I:t1 primar'ly by in_ er"a..,d r"",u.ee "",o.·ery.' each ind"·'d"al co"nty wa, "ot ne«t.O:Orily ""luirMIa ""hie"" lhl: AnlC .c· rn.·".y k:>·eJ. Thus. rou",ie. we", lefl w;lh .oo",e 1,1i. ludc in $elling lheir 0''''' rCIOurte ...,eN'cry goalJ.
Not only should each pl.n ha." contained a dcar sta,e"",n ' of 1111: rapidl}' m'cr 'imc. Whil~ i, migh' ha,'C be~n unrea ><)nabl~ '0 c~p<:<I. a' 'his I~"el of planning. pre<:i"" location· and ,ime-sfK<:ific qu<"~tion, fur each op,ion under "'riou. conside"tion, Ih~ pIa". ,hould at th~ lea" have contained up.to-datc c$\i m~'e' uf the likely range of C05U in'"Qh'cd. To facilitate compari",,,s, a standanl acwunting for"'at (,uch as 'ha' publi,hed by the California SWMB, 19Hb) should ha"e been emplo)'ed, shO"'ing clearly which items "'ere included in 'he eo<l< .nd whi<:h "'ere omilled. As specified in Ihe guidelines, the plan. should ha"e demonOlr.>t~'{\ 'he fe...ibilit)· of financing the c1,,~n option(s), Willi chr" e\"idence thac an e~aluation had b«n urried out in aceord.net ",i'h eriteri. based On the county'. specified go.als? The eriter;" and e.'.lua. tion process used in judging option' should ha"e been made apl",rcnt in each plan.
Were the stepo for implementing the ehoocn op oon(o) clearly laid out? Not only ,hould all phases "f the plan ha,'e been progratnw on a ,in'e schedule (a. ,pecified in the guideline,), but al"" Ih""" responsi ble for laking panicular actio". (at le~ .. in 'he shon term) should ha"e been identified. Failure to do ,hi. "'ould make it mOre difficult to mo"itor the plan's implementa,ion and '0 enSure 'ha' .11 of the neces sary step' were being c.ken. ConSC<juently. inaclion oould more readily result from iodi,'iduals being un_ aware of, or kno..'inl(ly a,'oiding, their d",ign.led responsibilitie•. Wuthcree~idencethat tbe public bad been in~olved in the preparation of the plan? Since the plan ("QuId .ignific.ntly affcct Ihe public in a number of "")" (e.g.. thruull:h i",p""" on ,axe. or charge' for solid ..·.ICe ",,,·ic.,,. on land U$e, on hu.ine>!; oper.tions, etc .
• as "'ell ~. on na,u",1 resource Ulilil~lion and e""ironmental quality), public i,,,"oh'e,,,~nt should have been.n enential iogredient in the plan prepara_ tion proce... The state guideline. had ,uggested 'he formation of a t••k force or >!cering commiltcc that included puhlic mcmber<. the holding of public he. ring., and the use of ,'ariou. methodl of inform ing th~ public about plan de'-dopmen,.
Re,ull, ollhe reviewal Calilornia SWM plan, plans tha' oontained resource rec,wcry goals, the"" "'en, gi\"en a "ery genel1ll form. Typical ex.mples wcre:"'", promotc the maximum pos,ible rccm'ery of macerials and e"ergy from the w.ste Itream" (S.n Benito): "to incorporate modern te<:hnology in 'he I''''gram of solid walle managemenl. including full mn.ideration of rceo"err. reqcling, composting, and the use of solid waSiel 10 producc cnerg~ where fca.iblc" (Placer): "'10 cnwurage practice, itt solid wa"e man.gement ,,'hich arc dire<:ted '0 and in .upport of th~ g",,1 of che ...Ie of re<!ucinS the quantities of solid ..·.i'el no..' di.posed of in sanitary landfill. by 25 pcrcent by 1980 through source separa tion and/or re""urce rceo"cry" (Ven'u",). I\ote that che I... did not commit Vetllura County itself 10 a 25 pcrcen' reduction. The problem ",ith all of the mo,.., general resource r""O"cry 8001, ",as that 1hey "'ere not tran,lat.ble in'" precise criteria b}' which Ihe available options could bejudged. In practice this gene",lIy meaot thai the e"aluations in mmt plalls ..·ere baser!, explicitly or implicitl~, on the criterion of ~cco"omie fe;o.,ibilily·· ("'hich almosc i"".ri.bly me.nt le." cost). and that 'h""" goals which werc nO! rellected in economic. calculations tende<! to be o"crlooked. Description or 'he ",uCe .tream. Very few countics weigh all (if any) of 'heir municipal solid nd thus the 'lu.ntities listed in the plans "'ere in mo" """,. eSlim.ted b)' combininl( 'he 511'1\18 waste gener.tion faclOr< ,,'ilh Incal f'Opulation data. Onl~ a few counties lral'e d.~ailed hreakdowns of the com position of thc w""e "ream. and these were gencrall~ based On the e>tima'cd a"erage corn!",si,ion nation. "'ide, .s reported by the U.S. Environmencal !'To te<:tion Agency (1974.). The pnssibility "f regionol or local variatinn. in compositiun (for ex~mple. r~suh· ing from the IIrcate. u,e of aluminum ra'her than >teel can' for bc'-crage. in • particular area) wa, not explored. Identifieal;on and """"riplion or optiona. In identif~_ ing op,ions. mos' of the pl~ns were quick co men· tion the many high-technology. flllly mc<;hani.~od 'Y" tcn,. for mOle rials .,,<!Jor energy reco"er)' Ih.t ue being I><omoted <"Q'nmercially .nd ha"" rceei"ed a great deal of attenl;on fron' ".Ce and federal.gend.,.: ho",e~er. the plan. were generally less complete in their co\"erage of low·",chnology ahcrnati",," such.s household ""paracinn followed by ..,par~,e collection of recyclable ",aterial. (." option th., ,,·a. omitted entirely rrom several I'lan').
I>cscriptions of identified options "aried co" siderably, from Ihose th.t were "ery det;liled. tn those tha' consisted of brief outlines "nl~. Some plans ('uch as Glenn. Merced. and Montere~) containc<l \"inually nu description. at aiL Unfortunately. in nearly all case. where descriptions were incloded. lillle or no .pp.rent elTort ..... made co li"k 'hoe to the panicular corr nty concerned: instead, they were gene,ally based on existing lite..ture' (sometime< r~ produced ,'erbalim) ,,'hich was either coo gene"'l or referred to specific plornl$ con"r"""e<! (or planned for construction) elsewhere. M.ny of th., descriptions were ,"pernuou, ,i"ee ,hey rela,cd '" 'Y"c"" ,h," ,"ere ckarly inappropria,e for ,he COlln,ie' in "'!lo,,, pia", ,hcy .pf>C.rcd. J\llhough ,h..y ""y h.,·" ",.de for lhieker (and. '0 so",e 1....,I'le·' ,,}'e•. more in,_ pr""ivc) rlan•. ,he." descrip,ion. con,ributed '''>lh_ il\g '0 ,he I'J,,,,,,i"g proc,,», omiuing ,he", "'ollid haw $ened beller.
In ,he ...me way ,Ila! d,ere "."" in gcne,dl a f.ilul'e '0 rel;>t" ,h" d•...,ription. of "",hnolog;cal op,ion. to local cire"m$""CC'. ,here also ,,'a, "er)' lillie det.iled co".ide""ion of local ",.rk".. for r""o""n:<I prod"n•. So",e (ursory .n.ly"'. of ",.rkets WteC ,cported (e.g., in the Vel Norte. Kern. PI.cel', and Ven"". plan. Ho"·e"cr. a$ ,he U.s. ~:m'irOllmen,"\ Pro'e""ion Agenq (l976a) ha, poj",ed "'". "."pel'f",i.1 market ",,,die. al'e ill.officien' .ince only a detailed look at Iot-al indu",l'ie. Can determine if 'hey Can II.$<' and ..·ill buy "'.,,e_b• ..,d pl'oducts. . _ . A n "d~l".,e m,,, ket 'tudy sho"ld idenlif)' • ",,,nbcr of 1""e,lIi.1 ma,kel' and ,1<-,el'II1i"e !he 'f'<-",i6c",ioll" 'I"all' i,i«. ""d price e.ch wo"ld $C' for "",o"ered prod"cts." Thc f.c'
,ha' • buyeT cll"'en,lt, e"i,,, (for ""amplc) for ,,,,"II 'lua",i,i.,. of ma,~rials bn,"!!,I" '0 a recycling ~enlt'r doe, "0' ne<:e,,"rily """"re a .ustained 'narke' in ,he f"'"r" for larger 'luanti';e, of ma'eTi.ls. l'o"ibl)' wi,h e",it'dy diff"r",,, 'f"CCificatiun•. produced in a f"I1-..,ale "",o"er}' 'yste11l.
Co". and financial re••ibiJi,}'. While ",allY plan. I·e· prod"ced publi,hed f,gut'c$ for ,he ac'ual. 01' 11I000e often Ihe allticip'''ed. cos,. of pb,," pb"".'d 0' construeled else"'h,,re. a few (."ch "' ,he Solano. l.os ""gd"., .",1 S.n M",~> pi"".) did m"ke Wme auemp' 10 e .. mine II,,, likdy emU of" .ystem i,,· .,alled locally. based ei, her Oil " ("n.ulta", or ')'<lelll d...i!!,,,er·. estima,e 01' (in ,he case of $C'·c",1 cou",ic. in ,he San FrallcillCO Ray Arca) on "xi"in!!, re!!'io"al .,,,die.,· However. in none of'he pl"ns re"i",,'cd ..... ,here a detailed explora,ion of ,he .e,,,,i,i,,i,)' of ,hc o,·e,.11 ""onomiu of a I,!am '0 p<>s!iblc challge. in !",niettlar com and ''''·cn''.... For example. caref01 ex"",in'lion of tlte I ... ""gele. 1,1a" re,·"aled ,ha' ,he nc, COl' pcI' '0" for a hypo,h<",ical I.OOO_w"_l'cr_day l'yro1t"is plan' "'o"ld be '·uy ",,,,iii,·,, to ,he re"en"e re<:ei"ed f nnn ,he ",Ie or r""",·er"d material, "nd fllel. "'hid, in ,he a""I)·.i. w" ""imated On d'e ba.i. of ,'ery crude a""I11I"iollS: i" pra~tice ••ligh, ri.e in Ihe a..",,'ed pricc for 1"CC<"'ered oil rould .ignific.tldy "lTert ,he crono",ics of ,hI' .ystcm. While ,he pl"n IIrged call ,ion in derdoping finn cond".io". ba",d on • ,h.-o""ieal a""I}'.i•• i, m.de 110 auernl" to iden,ify ,he ,,".ri"bl... mOl' likd)' '0 be .igniti<:ant.
Sitter nOnc of ,he pl"n$ ",,'ie"'ed pTOp<>scd ,he illlplemr"'.tion of. high 'tthllology. capital in"n.i"e rOOllrcc 'cco'·c,'y f"cili,y in ,he ncar fll'u'e. ,h" 'l0estion of ho'" ,"eh • faeili,y migli' be fillano....1 "'as 110' addre...rd in de,,,il. II'hen.: ,,,wu,ce ,ceo"ery "",i,-i,;e, were l,roposcd for earl}' j"'l'lemen,,,,ion, ,he,., i",·ari.hly WeTe of. 'ype ,h31 h.d 10"· capi,"1 and opr"'ling "~luire,,,em.al\d I',e""n,c'd liule 01' no financing probl..nlS_ Eval"."on. III tun" culln,i... i, wa. aplM'e'" ,h", ,..,. so,,'ce reeo"ery op,;on. had ho-'Cn .el"",ed (01' more com,"onl)' Tt:jec,,~1) "n ,he hasi. of rough. l~.ck-of lhe--<:,,,"elopc ."...,me"" ,. king ill'o "CCnUn' .uch f"c_ 'or< as 'he .i" of ,he ..."st" str.. am. ,h" likely COSts of t'l,.~,,'.. ry ')'stem •. ,he a,.ai!"bili,}' of po"",,,i.1 mar_ h:.... etC. In are .., <ollm;eo. ",nrc sophi$lica,ed e,'al",,_ ,ion pn:>cedure. h"d bee" et1tplot"ed; lio"'.. "er, ,ince mOst of ,he go"l. fol' ,·e"'"l'Ce "",o"er)' had becn phr,,-,,-..-1 tOO "aguely (or ,hem 10 be ,tan.Ia'ed into 1"""i.., e"al,,"tion cri'e,.i., c...., 11lini,ni,",~", was .1· m,.., in"ariabl)' ,he dmni""", (and u",all)' ,he ,mly) cri,erion ac,,,ally "pplied. Thc Sol>II0 pl.n w". <"Kccl'"
,~",al ;n ,ha' "p,ioll$ wcre explici,I)' .....ssed "fir<' 0" "ric,ly "n ol~,i\'" .",.I"31i"n of ba,ic eCU llomics an<l Ihc" Oil " ,,,bjecti"e e,·"llIation of o,her in,,,n!!,ihl.. fac'ors." A ""oring .'y"ell' wa, IIsed to r"'e ,he 0l"ioll. ill ,er"" of ,hcir imp.c," on ,he ..,,,,iro,,, melli, on .afe,}'. otll'"bli< hcahh. and on re!!,ion"li,a 'ion. The procedore ,,"" emde. bUI 'I leaSI il repre ""nled an alle"'I" '0 lake 'hel<: fac,o~ .'y"ema,iC"dlly in'o aecounl.
M",' pia'" mad" IlO claim 'ha' a delaik.,J e"aloa 'im' of full_..cole resoucee re<"o_cry op,ions (o,her <han han<l 'cl",ra,ion an<l n-eycling operation, of minor .ignifieance) had yet been undertaken or C01llpleIL'd, Instead. 'hey referre,l 10 stodi"" that "'ere "ill ill progrc••. promil<:d for Ih" fo,ure, or simpl)' ,"gg.. ..,ed a. nC("",.ry nex' "cp<.
•.", e"a",pk. Sail r ....nciKo·. plan "0,,'<1 (a'egoricall~ Ihal "0 ,e SOurce r""o'-ery prog,'arn i. feasible;" i' referred to exiSlillg repo"' bl' ... ,,"uham.. bOI ;1 pro"ided _irtu;,l1~ nO de' oil> or Ih"ir finding, alld merel)" pmm· i",d an ongoing progr.. m of "udies. 'Inc plan for Los Angel". <UlIlaincd a Ih,~,retical «", ana,y.is wrnpar;nll pyrol)...i, wi'h landfill. bllt it then ,;"'pl)' oUllined the procedur.... ror ",';,111:11 ing the fe"ibilily of a partiCllbr re""""ce reco,-ery f"<"ility ".i,hollt artoally cart'~'ing 'hem oul. Implememalion. Since few plans propo..,<1 thc oll<ler· 'aking of any .ignifocanl reSOIl"Ce reco'-eryarti,'i,ie, in tile ,hon 'erm. Ihe a!te"lio" gi"c" 10 implcmenla. 'ion ".as .par,.,. So'ne pbn' Khed"led furthe" in "cstig..ions of resollrce reeo"ery p"ssibili,i", ill the fu'nrc. bUI it w", n01 alw.y, clear ....·ho would wn· duct th""" Slllllics alld ho...., the result, migh' b<: "''''.. lated in,o action, Public involvemen. in planning. It ....'as m'her diffi· cult '0 judJ;e.
•imply I>ji reading 'he plan documen ... 'he e"ent lU which Ihe public h.d Ix-cn invoh'L'd i" the planning proce... Manl' of 'he plan, reported that an .d,'isory (Otn'n;ItL-e and/or ,,,k foree bad bee" cSlahli.hc<l wi'h mcmbeu r"presen,ing a hroad spect.-um or intCreSis (ao suggcSlcd i" 'h" st.,., guide. line'). bitt i' ....'a' not po",ible for the presen' ao'hor 10 d""'rmi",, ..... helher .hc"," g....op, had b<:en able '" e~crt a signil1<;OII1 influence on 1,Iall de,'dopmell'. Somc pla"s (such a, EI no...do. Sa",a Barba.... S"""r· \'uha) docum","e<l effons 10 keep 'hc Ilr""der I'lIbltc infonned aoou' planlling .eti,'i,i.,., through lie .... ·•· 1"'1"'1' article'. ope" meeting" etc.; Ilo....'c'·er. a few 1,1.,1> (,"eh as M.dera. Placer. Si,kiyou) rnade 110 me"lion :II .11 or poblic i,,,"oh·,,mcnt .....'hich "",a", that 'here ....'a. "ilh.,r .ll omissio" ;n report,;ng or. n,ore serioll,ly. a major illad"'lu.cy ill ,he I,bnning proces•.
Summary and discussIon
The trea'ment of resollrec .-a",,"err in II", Cali· fornia collmy plans ran be eri.iei,ed 0" m.ny grollnd•. In m"" of 'h" plall' revi" .... ·ed (....·ilh juS! a few ex_ eep,ionl)' re$Ourec r""O"ery goal, were nOl .of· ficien'ly well defin~od; the 'l0.mi';e, or wa",,,, and perhap' more importan'ly ,heir ""ml"""ilion (deter. milling 'he proportion or r~-eO"erdble mlOU rcesl .....ere inad"'loa",l~ "udi~.,J; Ihe Ii", of options id"mified .... ·ere incomplel" (l>3rtic olarl)' ....·ith "'''1>«1 to 10....·· technology p<>s>il>ilitie.); poor selccliv;ly w", .hown in d<:$Cribing ,r'e oplion. (with ina<leqll",e ",klllion be ing ltaid '0 10000l eireom"'lIIe.... ), .be likely em.. of local i"'plem"mal;oll and 'he SCIISiliv;,) ' of ,hc.., cos'" '0 ket' ,'ariabl". .....ere in"de'loalcly explorL'd; and thcre ....·.1 a failut·., 10 enloa'" 'he op,io", in a com· prehen.i'·e and 'yl'e",a,ic m.nner. Many or 'he counties $<:emed to ha"e prep"red "plans for plan.;' 11l'O"iding onl~ a "cry .operficial o"e"'i"w or resoorce r~O"ery ahemati,'", ....·hil" di""",,,ing ,he 1IC<.'d for more de'-"iled .",die, of po",ibl" markets. l'bnt loca,ion •. em... Cle.
• to be condocl<':fl i" Ihe fn",re. All of lhis indica'ed a lack or real commit men' '0 re'OUITe ",eo""'y and made i' al'parcm 'hal Ihe SWMlr. goal of red"";lIg 'h" ..atewid" per ... pita re,;de",;,,1 an<l commcreial ",Ii<l ....·a..c' going 10 lan<l_ f,lI by 25 p,,,ee,,, bel ....'een 1972 alld 1980 " .oold nol b<: me'.
FlICIO.. lIf1ecUng the Cell'ornl. . .perlenee A. men,iOIlL'd al the I"'gi"ning of th" "['lide. ""'cral raclors .hould he takcn in'o 3''''')lInt ".h"n re_ \·;"",ing th~ c.~liforni" expcriencc, re~"i"g lO 'he a"ail obi Iii ~ of r"",oree, r"r <"ndue,ing 'he planning il$Clr. lhe .."Ie or resource reeo"er)' lechnologr. and 'h" "xi"ence of L"<:<>nornic and inst ituti"n,,1 bia"" against rOOlln:e ,""eo"cry. R"souln" ror planning. Thc 1972 "ale legi.lalion Ihal rL-quired each <;(>unl)" ill California 10 .oh,nil a ""lid waOl<' lIIanagemen' plan. <;(>nsi""nt wi'h sta'e pol;"y.lO ,he S\\'MR b~.Janllar~ I. 1976. did nOl pro "ide allY roour"". (01 her lhan Ihc lechnical ."iSlallce of the h""rd·. staff) f"r doing So. Thus the toullti", h"d to d""Ole Iheir o ....'n resoore", '0 m"",i"g a Slale imposed req"iremctl1, and n"",y (.,.pcciall~ the les. pop"la,,,,,. rutal coullties) ","'e limi,,,d in 'h" "lIIount of qll.lified manpo"'er. rund •. et(" Ihe)" were ",illing or able '0 di"ert to this l'''rp''''C_ Al ,h,· "ery lea" it could be argued tha' lhe s,a,e 'hould ha ..e "'oid"d unncec.... ry duplica,ion of eITot'l by ",ore thotoughly r"se"rching and e"alua,inll "lterna_ ti"e resooree r""",'c"y technologie' and I"""'idillg thi, illrOrmalion in common 10 all counti.., iNf",-' lhe)" beg"" d,e;r pl""ning. The "a'e of resouree ,.,.,,,very teehnology. Th" reo IUClanCe of most cO"IIli, .. to op' for high ,eehnology rC$Ource t'c<:o"ery facilil;.,.,:11 lea" in Ihe 'borl term, """not be con'idered alwgeth'" IInt'usonable ....,hen i' i. reali.ed Iha,. de,p;l" eat'lier op"mi'lIl reg-.. rding Ihc de"dop"'"nt of mC(h.ni"ed materials and energy r""",-.:ry ')"SlenlS. 'he only ptOC, ... 'n ha_e been fully pro,'cn to far in full·scalc. (ollli"ooo. ope.... tion is "..ter....·all in(;ncra,ion; ho.....e"er. 'hi, l<,<:bnolog)" may not be ,,",'ironmctll.lly accep,able in many p"rUl of California due 10 air pollolion problem•• and i' i' "ery expell.i'·e (e'p<--eially whe" ...-i"ge'" "mi"io" comrol. are reqoired), More promi,ing are ><;veral '·a,i.,iom of a I"OC~" in"ol,'inS )lla,~r'al. "'pa,a,ion .n<1 ,he p'"p.""io" of a ...,f"",,·de",·ed f"d for eombu",on in 'n ex,s""S f"rnac" (",i,h app",pr,ate mo<1if,ca,io",); f"I1-",ale planto h..·" ,.,.,.enll>' "a""d operatiolll ill Allie,.
[o"'a: Bahimo'e CoUllt>' . .\Iary. land; alld Mil",." k.,.,.. \\'i$«""in, llowel'er. ,he Ions· ,e,m l""llllical and "oonomic vi.bility of ,he'" sy.lem, ha, }'''' 10 he deIl1OIl"r.."d. The del'clop"'''''' of py,ol)'.;, h.. been slo,,'ed by "n"xpe<:led ,,,,,bnical pmblen.. (s,,<h .. ",edlalli,.1 ",,'eliabilily and diffi c"lties in I1,,,e,ins air polh"ion .tandauls. ",hich la'gely <",n rihuled 10 Mon,a"'o'. ",;,hdr."'al fmill it> de",on,,,'atio" pn~e<1 in lhe city of nah"oo,e), \\"hile 00';,\ ha"e 'Oared (iIlCTca,inS. 1'0" exall1pl". from ,he origin.lly .",i<;il'aled figure of S'l ",illion for O<:ei. d,,",a[', d",noll$[ ra,iOIl plan' io S,u, Diego to a c,"""'" eSli"'ate of S 14.1 m;lIiollo).
In "ie'" of ,he le",hnologic.1 and ""ollomic IInccr· lain,i", in"oh'ed (a, \\"e11 a, dOllbt$ abollt ,he "'i.d,,m of ""den.kios a long.'erm OO'"l11itm""1 to feedins a highly <api'al in'ensive pl.n, wi,h hllSe '1".",i,ie. of \\"a"e. lh"reby ",mo,'ing aoy in<e11li"e w enw"rag'· the redu<lion <>1' thc,e '1uanlitie.), and given that mOS' local autl,o,'iti~ or" ope"ll ing "nde' panic"I~r1l'
,ight linall<ial oon'lra''''' (,,'ilh ",li<1 walle pro.i<'<1> ge"eralJ)' afforded a [0'" priority). i, i. understand. able that '"o>t eo"",ie. are ullwilling '0 i",-est ~t thi, tim" ;n a fully mcehaniwd .)"""m. It i. i" their intc'....t to dela)' a d""i.ion 1I11,i[ the)' <an""" h",,· the "e,,· general ion of pl."" ",ill fare eloewhere. 00 the other hand. there i. le$s justification 1'0' their fail"re (,n "'0" e,,>.es) to g"'c "de~\"ale con,ide",· tion 10 ,hc early implclnenrmion of low-l,-""h11010gy l'eSOllrce ,'tto"ery option.. C51>«ially hou,.,hold .ep''''uio" willI "'pard'c coll""t;on, The ,ef"reucc he'-,. is no, .impl}· 10 the c."~h[i.hme,,, of lIeighbor h""d rcqcliol( cente,.. where individu.1s c.n ,·olun. tarily bring their ""I"'"ued m.'erial>; while ,h,·.., h..'e IHld<>uhtedly pl.)'ed au Important role ill "ducat illg ,he public abo"t 'r<ou'Ce pr"ble",< and giving lhem Ihe opporlllnily lO nJake a tangible con'ribu. tion 10 ,he cause of <o",en-a,ion. lhey hal'" nol generally produced a .igniliea", aod .u>tained re· dUellon ill ,he remai"i"S wa"e "'e"m, Sneh a reduc t;OIl (of up '" 30 pe1'(ent. aceordinl( to 11'ial, bOlh ill Ihe United Sla,e." alld io Eur"I"''') i$ likely 10 "" a<hi.,,'ed only if a large proportion or ho"",hold. can rei)' on regular coll"",ion nf their req'dab!c ma,cr;"l" ."d are therefore el>Couo.'lled 10 I'""ic; pat" in the ",pao.01ioll p1'Og",m on a regula, ba.i.; thi, ,. also e""""al if I""s·,el'm agrecmen .. arc 10 be siSned for marketing ,he material., A. Seidman (1976) h.. poin'ed Ollt. One fealO'e of the approach ,. that il i. labor rather lhan capi'al i",ellsi"e, ,,'hich may be" di,,'no ad,'~n'age at a time of high uncmplol'ment. £c<)nomie and in'lituti"nal bia"". againot relOu"'e """overy. '" hr,ng aboll' ,he moslsocially l1e.i,..bl<: le,'d of re· ,ource ,,"'o"uy, In estahli.hing it< lIumerical goal for reduI'ing the ",••le' going '0 I.lldml, th" SWMB m"de a judgment on ,,'hal Ihi. le"c1 ,hould be. H",,·.
e""r, ",uinll the g"al did ,,<1' i~ iu.!f rcmo"e th" existing "",onomic "nd In'li""io".1 bia,,,. 'g.i">1 r,,· OOll'ce reco,'cry: lhu. ,he coullties f",,"d lhem,dn,. having to produce plan, ,hat could be shown to be ""ono",ic~II}' fusible under p'e"ailing market condi. lion,. "'hile atlhe .. me time lh"y "'ere a,ked '0 Slri"e for" goal .ha' "',," based al lea" partially 0" ""n· market oon,id,,'atio,,".
It folio.... ,hat !he .ta'e .ho"ld hal'e "cted rapidly to remo"e, or I"'"""de the federal llo"ernmen, to temo,-e. a. many .. I""sible of the preoent bia",. again.. rcOOlltce t,'CO'·e'y. r ""hermore. '0 the e"te", ,hal rdO"""" rcooI'cry c""ld be c><pe<:le<1 to ]"od"c" benelit> a""r"ing to the OIate a"dlor lIation .. a "'hole. r~,her than 1() the individu,,1 <ounti.,.. the'e was so",e jll"ilic"tioo fo' ,he buer to h..-e been promisc.-J ",me form of finaneia[ ."i,tance to m.ke reco"cry more «onomieally ."racti"e.
